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The response to our sale has been gratifying, but not surprising. It proves that continuous fair dealing with the public creates
confidence. We want you to know that we are giving nothing away we are not selling garters at 5c and other articles at a profit
to even up. Everything is going at original wholesale cost and everybody gets good merchandise far cheaper than ever before in
this city. The most remarkable feature of this sale has been that of our entire stock two-third- s of which, as you well know, is
comprised of the highest grades of fine merchandise, the popular-price- d goods are moving out rapidly and the grades have
been practically This i3 principally attributable, no doubt, to the fact that we displayed only medium-price- d furnish-
ings, and the boys were kept so busy handing out what was asked for that no attempt was made to sell the better goods. Hence,
those desiring fine Furnishings and Hats will now be able to select them from an almost complete stock at cost of the ordinary kind.

SEE THE WINDOWS THEY TELL THE TALE BETTER THAN THIS LONG-WINDE- D EXPLANATION

MANHATTAN, E. & W., CLUETT
and other good makes; French cuff, silk and

flannel SHIRTS

Formerly $3, $3.50, $4 and a few $5 ones.

ARROW, REDMAN AND SILVER
COLLARS

$1.10 Doz.
E. & W. Collars and Cuffs, dozen, $2.00

GET INTO POLITICS

URGES W.J.

Methodist-Episcop- al Folk Hear

Nebraskan Declare He's
Not Candidate.

FOURTH BISHOP NAMED

Kansas City Minister Chosen After
Minneapolis Preacher Withdraws

From Hare' Important Matter
Arise In Conference.

MINNEAPOLIS. Mar St. Naphthall
pastor of the Hyde park j tary.

i "ii 1, rv 11 v j . . ; im tuv ivuiiiibishop of the elsht to be selected at
the present session of the general con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
Chnrvh here.

This was the decision of the delegates
on the IStti ballot announced today, lr.
Luccock receiving 44S votes. 34 mora
than necessary. Those mho have thus
far been elected at tha conference are:rr. Homer C. Stunts. New York: Pr.
T. 8. Henderson. Brooklyn: rr. w. O.
Shepard, Chicago, and Dr. Luccork.

Another ballot ass taken, the remit
of which will be given later. Pr. An-

drew Ollles. of Minneapolis, withdraw
from the race.

ryaa a,e He's at CaadMate.
William Jennings Bryan. In a speech

before the conference, took occasion to
reiterate Ms statement that he was a
candidate for no office and did not ex-
pect to be.

"I hope that no unfriendly newspa-
per." be said, "will say that 1 am a

for bishop. 1 am not here to
mir.cle In the politics cf your church."

lie then urged all church members toget Into polttlce for public morality and
good government.

"I g"t into politics when young, and
I expect to stay until I die." he de-
clared, and when the applause had sub-
sided, continued:

Nebraska Llkea Falltlea.
"But I won't want you to expect or

believe that I am or ever expect to bea candidate. I can Uo more bv remain-
ing In politics as a private clilxen. for
then my friends never are pulling at
my coat-tal- la telling me not to do that
or thla for fear It will hurt me."

Automatic retirement of bishops. In-

stead of the "guillotine" methods, so
termed by Bishop PavlJ II. Moore, was
advocated by a report of tha committee
rn episcopacy. The committee recom-
mends that a bishop, at tha close of the
general conference nearest bis 73d
birthday, be released from hla obliga-
tion to travel and from residence super-
vision.

Bishop I enry W. Warren. for Jlyear a bishop, who was retired at thepresent session, delivered his farewell
address at the morning session and
Htshop John M. Walden. retired, who
presided at the afternoon session, al-
though ; years olj. brought his com-rad- s

on the bishops' board to tears
when ha intimated that ha probably
would not be present when the next
general conference roll waa called.

Tha committee alao advocated that

MA

MHCH

the Indefinite time limit that a pastor
may rrmaln In charge he left as It in.
A fight tins been made to rhtnee to
th old-tim- e limit of five years.

Absolution or the charge against
those managing Sunday School publi
cations of teaching higher criticism

M given by the conference.

UK. YOCXG GETS 1138 VOTES

Portland Pastor Continues 10 Gain
In nallotinr for

FT rR. CLAttEW-- K TRUE WILSON.
MINNEAPOLIS. May Dr. E. H.

Todd left the general conference today
for Important engagements In Iowa.

An enthusiastic reception waa given
to William Jennings Bryan, who visited
and addresaed tha conference and lec- -

I tured to an Immense throng at night
on "The prl-- e of a Soul."

On tha lSth ballot Naphthall Luccock
was elected a bishop with S4S votes.
This ballot gave Dr. Benjamin Young
a lead over ail Pacific Coast candldatea
with 111 vote. The Kth ballot an-
nounced at 10:30 P. M., gave Dr. Toung
32 vote.

The beautiful table that bishop have
used, made by one of the colored
schools, with Inlaid wood from every
conference of Methodism, waa aold at
auction to John . Andrews, of New
York, for l;0.

Dr. Kdgwr Blake, the assistant secre-
tary of the Sunday school board, will
probably be elected missionary aecre- -

NESMITH FIGHT RENEWED

Cottage Grove People Plan to Make
County Division Ballot

COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. May IS
Special. ) "Put Nesmlth County on the

ballot." la tha decision arrived at by
the committee recently appointed to
decide upon the advisability of making
another try for Nesmith County and to
formulate way and means for carry-
ing on the fight.

A masa meeting has been called forFriday night, at which time the com-
mittee will report Ita plan for appro-
val or rejection. If I hey are approved
a whirlwind campaign will be neces-
sary to get the petitions out In time to
get the proposltlun on the ballot.

The committee, which la composed of
O. M. Kem, W. H. An rams. Mayor. C.
W. Wallace. Elbert Bcde, B. K. Lam-eo-

and U. F. King does not think that
much work can be done thla time be-
yond getting the bill on the ballot and
sendln out a circular letter to the
voter.

The plan formulated by the commit-
tee will Include a recommendation to
chance the former lines of Nesmlth
County to those suggested aa satisfac-
tory to Eugene by a Eugene committee
at the time of the last fight. It Is ex-
pected that In this way Eugene will be
placated and will not be Inclined to
tight the proposition. In fact, assur-
ance has been received from substan-
tial Eugene cltlxens that that city Is
In favor of Nesmlth County.

At trie meeting of the committee
Tuesday evening O. M. Kem waa elect-
ed president, w. H. Abrams

C. V. Wallace secretary and T.
C. Wheeler treasurer.

Machinery Men Name Real I.

John 8. Beall was elected nt

of the Pacific Coast Machinery
Dealers' Association at Its second an-
nual convention la Monterey. Cal Sat-
urday. Mr. Beall was a member of the
executive committee of the association.
Firms In Portland. San Francisco, Se-

attle and Los Angeles are represented
In the list. of membership In th

Head Jimmy Dunn announcement on
"horse aecae." Pag 10.
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higher
unattacked.

EL
286 St., Bet. 4th and 5th

PORTLAND'S FINEST AND HAT STORE

GOING OUT OF
ALL OUR IMPORTED UNDERWEAR

CONRADI & FRIEDEMAN'S
Silk, Silk and Cashmere and their famous

Iron Crown "Unshrinkable" Worsted,

30
$2.50 AND $3.00 CROCHETED AND

KNITTED NECKWEAR

$1.95
NOTHING CHARGED

JUDGE'S

RENEWS

Boland Says Memory of His

Child Led Him to Fight
Against Archbald.

RAILROAD DEALS CITED

Witness Say Jurist Willing to Be

Toot and Tells of Addition of
$0,000 to Price of Coal Com-

pany to Provide for Him.

WASHINGTON, MAY 22 With
trembling; voice, W. P. Boland, of
Scran ton. Pa., chief accuser of Judge
Archbald, of the Commerce Court, told
the House Judiciary committee today
that the memory of his little girl had
led htm to fight the railroads and
Judge Archbald.

About 19M, he said, his family was
blessed with a little girl. The Marlon
Coal Company, of which he Is presi
dent, received Its name, he declared,
from the little girl, who now Is dead.
All day he had told of what he desig-
nated as a conspiracy of railroads to
get hold of his coal oompany property
and of their alleged using of Judge
Archbald for that purpose.

"I did not like to see the word
failure' written over that name," tes-
tified Boland. "I could have made
money In other businesses, but I have
lost money to save It."

Perjury Charge Not Feared.
After his Boland

vis asked about the statement on the
stand by tteorge E. Brownell. nt

of the Erie Company, that
Boland might be aubjected to a per-
jury charge If be swore to statements
he made In his original charges to In-
terstate Commerce Commissioner Meyer
regarding the Erie Railroad Company.

"I didn't hear Mr. Brownell make the
remark, but If I had." declared Boland,
"I would have told Mm that If my
evidence resembled perjury as 'close
aa his did bribery I would be glad to
have the proper authorities prosecute
me."

Boland testified that Attorney George
F. Watson, of Scranton. had told, him
that Judge Archbold could Influence
two other judges In the Commerce
Court In favor of the railroads.

Nanaea Are Whispered.
"Did he give you their names?"

asked Attorney Worthlngton.
"Yes." replied the witness, who of-

fered to communicate the names. In
stead he was directed to whisper them
to Attorney Worthlngton and Acting
Chairman Floyd.

It waa not the exception, but the
rule, that Judge Archbald was willing
to serve the railroads," he said.

The witness related the history of his
fight aralnst discrimination by the
railroads and asserted that on one oc-

casion E. E. Loo ml a. nt of
the Lackawanna, said to him:

"Tou have the devil' nerve tg at-
tempt to sell coal along our line. -

Boland detailed th efforts of Attor

ney Watson to sell the Marlon Coal
to the He de-

clared that Judge Archbald had
and

Loomls of the come to
bcranton to see Watson.

"Watson told me." said Boland, "that
declared at this" 'What is thla judge to do In thl

case? Is this In the nature of a hold
up? I refuse to have to do
witn it-- "

Judge to Be "Settled With."
Boland said he asked Watson why he

was asking the railroads $160,000 for
the when his company was
willing to sell for 1100.000.

"Well, we have to settle with Judge
Watson was credited with

saying.
"I said, 'I thought the Judge was

helping you through " con
tlnued Boland.

" 'Oh. the Judge would not take your
watch, but he might take your chain
Watson replied."

Wants Pay for 11

Years Work for C. S.

C C InrUa . u t TVtiH.i.,.. T,,1 fa
ma wiie. 1 ne woman says sne rs not
and Is seeking to recover 14230 from
him tor her services as
(1 lirlTl IT T ho nmt 11 virt That "a
was tried before Judge McGinn yes
terday and was taken under advise

PIMPLES

Face
Too. Four

Used and
and Face Is Now

R. P. D. 2 N. H. "I was
bothered with pimples and In the
worst way lor over four years. My face and

"HOLEPROOF"

arms were cov-
ered with them. The pimples
would come out on my face
and fester all up. They
would scab over, and male
my face sore, besides being
so that I shunned
my friends. I tried facial
cream balms sad bensoin
with no effect.

"On Bight I asked a
friend what waa good for

pimples, and be advised me to try Cuticura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment which I did. I
would wash my face first with hot water and
Cuticura Soap, and then put on some Cuticura

let it stay on five minutes, and then
wash my face again with the Cuticura Soap.
It would draw the out as nice, and
ths pimples, oh say. It was one grand relief
to go among my friends and be jolly again.
After using two cakes of Cuticura Soap and
two boxes of Cuticura my face is
as smooth as if there never had been a pimpis
oa it. 1 cannot speak too highly of the Cuti
cura Soap and and I hope others
will profit by them as much ss I have. I know
they will after glvinr them Just one trial."
(Signed) Arthur E. Caswell, May S, 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold
by druggists and dealer th
world. Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with l-- p book on- - skin and scalp
treatment. Address, Dept. T,
Boston. men shock! shave
with Cutksun boas Snaring Stick.

1.20
ONYX SILK HOSE

3 for

23,

PANAMAS, BANKOKS, MILANS, SEN-
NITS AND SPLIT HATS

SACRIFICED

Company railroads.
Presi-

dent Truesdale
Lackawanna

Truesdale conference

anything

property,

Archbald,"

friendship,'

DENIES WIFEHOOD

Housekeeper
Ingles.

housekeeper

SO

F

HE

IS
Completely Covered. Black-

heads, Lasted Years.
Cuticura Soap Oint-

ment Smooth.

Portsmouth.
blackheads

GENUINE HOSE

completely

disfiguring

Ointment,

blackheads

Ointment,

Ointment,

throughout

"Cuticura."
Tender-face- d

1912.

FOR SIX PAIRS

$1.00

STRAW

WOMAN

ment. Emmons & Webster, attorneys
for Ingles, said yesterday afternoon
that they hope to be able to locate theclergyman who performed the cere- -

SALE

G
Washington

HABERDASHERY

Off

ACCUSER

CHARGES

DISFIGURING

SHUNNED

35c

L O

SILK, LINEN AND MOHAIR AUTO
DUSTERS AND OFFICE COATS

Off
FULL DRESS AND TUXEDO VESTS

AND $2, $2.50 AND $4 SILK HOSE

'4 Off
SALE STARTS AT 9 A. M.

mony and one of the witnesses.
Inglos swore that they were married
In San Francisco in 1901. He said that
the woman had done away with the

.

marriage certificate and that the court
records were destroyed In the big fire
of 1906. His contention is that, being
his wife, she is not entitled to recover.

DON'T PUT IT OFF
Order Decorations Now for

ROSE SHOW
REUNION

14 Years in the Decorating Business

WE KNOW HOW
We employ a large force of artists and experienced work-

men.
Buildings decorated, regardless of size, store fronts and

automobiles.
We rent, put up and take down decorations. All new rain-

proof materials.
.We patrol decorations daily and keep them in place and

repair without extra charge.
Designs and estimates furnished free.
We manufacture all our own Flags and Decorating Mate-

rial.
Over 10 tons of Decorating Material on hand. The most'

complete stock on the Pacific Coast.
If you don't have time to write or call, phone

Main 9522
rA. representative will calL

Capitol Decorating & Mfg.. Co.
Beck Building 69 Seventh St. Near Oak

(Home Office San Francisco)


